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THEIR MAJESTIES 

DEC La iRATlON 
For Encouragement of Officer*, Seamen and-Mariners 

Employed in the present Service.. 
W I L L I A M R. si- _ 7 ; 

[Heir Majesties out of Their Princely Cah. and 
Wisdom, with great Tenderness atid'Regard, 
halving, taken, wtOy Consideration the Condi
tion Oft heir SeafaringSubjeBs, a*siw.ll Officers, 
as Seamen and Mariners, and with intent and 

"nML~ si pus pose that their Resolution and Firwarditest, 
Vafotfr and Faithjusttefs in the present Service, necessarily un
dertaken fir thefionour and Defence of Their Majesties Domi
nion's, tfie Support of the Protestant Religion j and Security of 
the Gofnrfterce and Trade of Their'SubjeBs may be duly Re
warded and Eneouraged, By and with the Advice of Their 
Council, have thought fit to Publish and Declare, •) 

That all Captains, Seamen and others that do or shall Serve 
in any of Their Majesties own or Merchant. Ships Ernployedtn 
Their Service, shall {for time to come in lieu its ali Prizes ) 
Have and Receive from .Their Majesties for every Ship or 
Prize they jball Lawfully take, whether Merchant Men, or 
Men of War, Laden or Light, the Sum of Ten shillings for 
every Tun the said Ship stall measure, according to the ordi
nary Rule of Shipwrighi's-Hall, and Six pounds thirteen 
shillings aud four pence for every Piece of Ordnance, whether 
Iron, or Brass, the fame to be paid by the CoUeBor for Prize 
Goods within Ten days after the payment of the Ships (in cafe 
Adjudication be made of the Ship in the Admiralty Court) to 
be shared and divided amongst them proportionably, according 
to the refpeBive Places and Offices in, the Ship in which tbey 
Serv'd, and according to the Custom ofthe Seas in that cafe. 

And further, That it by Lawful fir aU Captains, Seamen, 
and ethers, serving as aforesaid, to take and have to them
selves as Pillage, without further or other account to be given 
for the fame, AU such Goods and pierchandizes as shall be 
found by them, or any oj them, in any Ship {they stall take 
in fight as Prize) upon or above the Gun-Deck of thesaid 
Ship, and net ttherwife: And for every Man ef War smtk-er 
destroyed by Firing or otherwise, to have Ten pounds a Gun 
only, to be divided as aforesaid, to be paid,by the Commissio
ners fer Prize Goods, within ten days after the fas ment Oj the 
Ship as aforesaid, upm Certificate of the Matter of FaB stated 
by the Council of War. 

That in paying the Wages of all. Seamen and Mariners, 
•that now do, "or hereafter stall Serve on Board any of Their Ma
jesties Ships, the following Method and Regulation shall be 
observed; 

That aU Seamen and Mariners that on the First of Novem
ber next,shall have been inTheir Majesties Service Six Months, 
stall by thenfelves or Assigns receiveJullTw.siMmths pay -, and 
in like manner those that on the Firstof Miy next shad have 
bitnin the Service'Six Mmths,shall receive other Two Months 
fay, and so (till tsoeir Ships be paid 6f) shall continue to re
ceive Two Months pay, after having Served Six Months from 
thtitsorefdid days of payment i For which Pay or Paysforswo 
Months from time te time, at aforesaid, Ticketsshad be given 
gratis under tbe Hands of the Commander, and other Officers 
eufually appointed in Signing them, and Letters of Attorney 
jball be flstAttestedmder the Hands ofthe aforesaid Signing 
Offtteri gratis, m fitch manner as shad bt thought to conduce 
most to the Benefit, Support, and Ease hereby intended iv Sea
men in general and their Families, of whom Care stall be 
taken that these Payments be made accordingly. 

And alf Commanders are hereby striBly Charged and Re
quired mt to Discharge any Seaman fiom Their Majesties 
Ships, without giving the Person so Discharged the usual 
Ticket for tht time of his Servic*. , ! 

k That Cart (hall be taken fir defraying the Charges <f$fck 
and Wounded Men, and for the Rebef of Widowii Children 
and Impotent Parents of juch as shall be stain in the Service 
asstea-, And for Medals, or other Rewards to such Officers 
and Seamen of the Fleet, at-staU be fomd ti have done any 
Eminent or Extraordinary Service .* And that for Supplying of 
necessary Provisions for Sitk and Wounded Men on Board, there 
fhai bt allomd by hit Majesty Fim pounds for $iKM*nths 9tr>> 
vise fortvtry HtmdrtdMtm 

That upon the Discharge ef Sick and istoimded Men from, 
the, Ships m Their Mas sties Service, Cares hall betaken", for
the payment of their Tickets and ConduB Money'. *": -*. 

That DtreilionsfhaU be given to all,Mayors, Bai'li§"i,:,# 
otbyr. 'Magistrates -msiany Port Towns tositakeCat'efor nil'-»e- , 
ccstkry siAccmnmodationssi'kt the charge Of Tiieir,-i4as0k<if-sistr*, 
thesijkeliij midsiTC-.fiffuc'hsiSiek and Wounded Men MjhaS, 
be stjlt oa shear., ., ' ,, . ., ,. ,->.;_? ;"'V>7, 
- f8&t the hfmty -sf-Qw- Hdfpifalsfn England -employed sen 
the Cure afWqundtM-and- Sick People, be nfirvsid during $•(:» 
time - of War -at-Sea, fir fuck ar stall be; Wounded, m tfe Ser
vice $f the, Navy,,,ds they shad become void jrom aud-dft*,r 
theFtifldayafslmenekPsii6&$. ' •-, si . . , . - • • . 
•' given at-i^r'Cdih'dfB-iitppioTi-GQiirtthM Twenty'third-. 

,. day tf ht$f, i6'8fi,Inthe First TiarofQufReigns 

Penice, May zd. Tbe t̂ ifee de Guadagne, General ofthe 
Land Forces of this State, with several other General Officers-
and Persons of Quality, who.intend tb pals this Campagne iii 
the Venetian Army, barred fiom hOTceCthe 17 th Infant with 
a gre^t Convoy for me Levant.. We hear the Turks conmiuft 
to work on the Fortifications of Negrepont with extraordinary 
diligence. 
' Vienna, May 20. Their Imperial Majesties continue still at 
Laxemburg. Tfaer»is a disionrfi: of their taking a Journey to 
-Prague; and from thefice into the Empire as tar as Francs'or% 
General Caprara,'%dd General DunewalK parted fiorrisiencfe 
rhis week, the first being to Command .under/the Elector of 
Bavaria, aad the other under the Dukt^f Lorraine. The! 
Envoy at this Court from the Czars of Mjfcovy, has received 
advice, That the Molcovites, to thc nimibir of 200006 Mea, 
were marching towards the Frontiers oCfhc Crirrh, whid'i 
hai piit the Tartars into agreat ponfiriionlgad had obliged the 
Cham to send his principal Faroes, utidfi ths Ccmmaiid 1^ 

•J SrJmm Mforadin, arid '.SUitan Galga, to,>oppoie them, 'he re
's mailing with the rest about Budzia'ch, in no condition to 
» fend any Succors to the Turks. We have advice fromBifi-

f rade, That the Turks do aflcmble about FHffa; and that tie 
eraiquier and Teckeley advancing with a good Body of 

Troops, had attacked the Castle of Clodiua, to open a pastime 
to Temefwaer, bat that after havirjg made several aflaults upon 
the place, which was defended/only by Raseians, they W etc 
repulsed and forcedto retire j and that Teckeley was -wounded, 
and carriedto Widim 

Vienna, May z6. It is Confirmed by the last Letters from 
the Froatiers, that the Tu>ks were drawhg their Forces to-; 
gether at Niffai and that the Grand Viner was. expects 
there with the Troops that had their Rendezivom zxAdriM--
nople. Whereupon Orders hat<e been sent to tbe Imperial Re
giments to hasten their march towards Belgrade j and Princq 
Louis- of Baden will part froin hence to morrow, to Com
mand them. This day arrived here an Expresi from Mum eke 
with the welceme news of the Electoreis of Bavaria s being 
broaghtt^ Bed of a Prince. The Turkisti Envoys will, he 
kept at Raab till the Campagne is over. 

Strasburg, Flay 19, The Suifle Cantons persist in the r ^ 
solution they have; taken to observe a Neutrality} and fortifie 
the Passage of sidkgst, which is to be guarded by 3000. men. 
The Duke diDurat is gone towards the Palaiynate, intend
ing to form a. small Camp betwten Creuttnac and Mentz,. 
white, the main pfiiis Army encamps between the last of 
these places aild Phlifsburg, to observe the Imperialists. Ahd 
the ykrqixiidechotfm is td command another Body between 
Golmaqsimd Bumiingem 

Francfort, Uay 2.6. The Troops of Htm, whfeh were 
•M-^eKd in thi* City, inarched thc 23d Instant with & fine 
Train of Artillery, to Encamp between Hbcheim ixA Rid-
heim. Several imperial Regiments are arrivcM in' this Heigh-
bourhooi in their march towards the Rhine. A j|reat ittanjr 

^ French Deserters are come hither from Mentz. 
" fraiujari, June i, The puke ®f Lorraine aitiyed heitf 

Erkately the 18th past in the Evening * which 0*tM4giftrtite» 
ad no {boner notice ot, but they gave Oi-ders,£8W|1alutraa' 

his Highnels with A discharge oi 24 Pieces of Cannon, and 
seat some of tlieir Body to Compliment hiti|| The a-ytb hi* 
Hikhnefi went to ,H*r̂ «»», about a (siicftmnMlc^nMmtK 
on thii fide the Rhine, and having the hew day viewed tfee I»K 
pexi$$fnA CMtfedm»Tro#s that were«©ffe4*hereatou»s, he 
'put ternfcll'atahc head of a IJody tf Horie/oobfovcthSpbre. 
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